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Called from the fnu Dispatches' ,;TkE2CED TtjESEY8A Am lot at

C? NElXDJOa wli! deceive1 IWesWrn
r .3ftam tit rAaww -vV O Beef by excreta Baturday morning.

... W Ul ata have ' nice dressed fowls.
corned hog heads, , fresh ,.au sage. tnr
homemade eauoe. thebert U the city.

' Oil eeriy and Rat the choicest. Ksepa
' always on hand ;thaJ choice!,; prunes,

' tkiaioa, date, orange,baawes, apples.
v aoeoanatsv ertee pttenw a eppiw,

c. MINCi7 MEAT.; BiMu. .Currants.
Candies, Nuts, Dried Fruit.

Flavoring -- Extracts. Freeh Routed
' Coffee, to.'--- r" C E. 8iovmu

: JN afford lethnoo,,'Zttb'vB0?!'
f.ok 8tTWdr:j "?"Jl '

sj era9Jvi;T ILL. HEADS ui v.tameni neaay

i"...iJ
I ETTER'n4 "Not pip furnished

?W i--i aniittsatlylpHjrtv at the JotfBitAL
. effloe. GiTO TOur .ordered i

ii y o aded'6 a feLts.td tii :

Bf.,'WTAWSJsr,.,,!B'
tftf A 'y3m A5Af.8.-

T U3T REOEIVED A new lot of JHV

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WVB, LAire To taxpayers. ; .

Q, &. StoyBb Mince meat, etc. -

fi?VfVB. PHILLIN06 Weatern beef, eto.
K B JO$Dred turkeys.

Remember tbe festival to be given by
the "Busy Bees" at the reeidence of
lire. Cuthbert, on BroSd street, tonight.

A great deal of interest was taken in
the business meeting, of tbe Y M. C. A.
Wednesday night. A spiti: was devel
oped showing a deposition to put the
Association on a firmer b sta and in- -

oreMtn Us'feterst
; ifee oomwiuea of 3s Jolm'd L'lgct ou
Oxford Orphan Asylum caakt an ap-

peal for further contributions for the
inmates' vU the Ssytum.4 .Articles of
clothing, 'drdBi'bbo's,' "sliocs, etc, as

ell as .cash, will bo thankfully ro
oaiTed. Bee notico elsewhere.

Iat.ill f tirlhef respect to tho departed
ohiefUin, the Confederate monument iiu

! immtYm an embUi
of paouroing. The lad ice of tbe Memorial
Attooiauou nio watchful that nothing
shoaiif bo left undone whereby houtr
might be paid Jefferson Davis

n . . ,
from toe uauarineijaKe items in tnis

that the WilmiEgton and
Ontlow Railroad is progressing finely,

Pw7V W constrnolion. Do our
railroad continued on

(to New Berne? We can have it if we

. The aeries of meetings boing held at
too Churoh-of-

.
Chridt Dy Rev. Mr.

every night, end they have not been
dissppointed in hearing; the word of
God ablr nrooounded . The sermon last

again tuuiKni
"

' A fnatival wlUhncivnn atTar.Brnar.la.' .

n..u ....... nn rpi,.j. riowuu, vu iranJ,
W. tn8 ttnm of tbe church at that

J Htock. '.njnbot Vfltk. - pictt
- Call and e samples, . .. fuuTiaat.'

, .,i i iffliiilinilifHr si

J. IKM UMmDU 1UUUH III H M I
-

. 7 ,T ... . I

; fifrBlfc; 4;iT!ea

tuH8JL7 leet MOqBOi ,f fr , . .
(

a, peomikrkt faekib s bcicidb
Nortolk, Va., Deo. 10. Cpt. Geo.

A. Britt, one of the most prominent
rarmers of Hartford county. R. V.
eommltted suicide by hanging bimeelf
Irom a small tree on tbe edge of tbe
WOOo:s baok of bis residence. Tbe de
oeasea waa sixty three yeais old, a
graduate of the University of North
Carolina, and delivered an able address

ft!ninili of tint institution
last summer. He had been despondent
for some time on account of short crops
na faneiea poverty

iav- - DAVIS' BONAWAT skbvast
Chicago, Deo. 10,-An- drew Johnson,
young nes;ro. born on tbe Davis plan

utioD ,n Mi98i,Bippi Bnd until la8t Juee
servant of Jefferson Davis, is at tbe

Bridewell working: out a 850 fine,
.T- -i X-- on"" away raai june 10 escape

punishment for some fault and finally.. nui0 itu ,. uwwm wvr vuivoav nivu duuiu uisi oua
as a stable-bo- v. He waa oauirht in bad
company and sent to the Bridewell
tie says as soon as ne is released no win
return to Davis Bend and stay there.

johnstown stricken againI
Johnstown, Pa., Deo. 11. Again

has this ill fated town been visited with
disaster. Thi time instead of water it
was aery of fire in a theatre that seat
neariy a score 01 nve iuio ewrmiy anu
maimed f ullv 75 others, many of vn horn
are probably' fatally injured.

Park's Opera House where the catas--

trophe occurred, is i three-stor- y build- -

uK, uu luaiu oneei,, liuar wib
of Franklincorner ami " ud unnu no a

dioing room for several monihs after
the flood. The buildmg has for a long
tima hour, rnnairiurail n.,fa i.,l rr,u

people could not be hired to attend any
kind of entertainment there.

1 here were about oUO persons, pnn- -

cipauy women ana cnuaren, in thek.. i.r nmhi hm,t. m an a o iko
performance was about closing there
was alarm of fire sounded byafireman
stationed on the corner near the opera

S RL ? .7y .!?
villa

Tbe alarm being bo olosa. greatly ex- -

cited the audience, and they immedi- -

aieiy rusnea ior ids eireei. iney were
met at tbe entrance by a crowd
from outside who thought the fire was
in the opera house.

The crowds coming together on a
oloee stairway, not over six feet wide,
and the frantio efforts of those in tbe

WU whTchnBwC:r dmadT
worse nersons iumninir from th
galleries on to tbe heads of those on the
stairs. The firemen had to turn their

on those on the o
l couia w

. . . ... a

nil Ail ilntfut: f laval nf that nrmar flvr
with ( aaH unil ti vitttr . ThlrtAPn nAranna
were taiten out aeaa.

poekiqn news.
MnWTP rtAA 1A Cryf Pl.kViA!

i.. tfwmw-- w. r-- ." ",i "I
: ,fPf!4e$VH

j bom fill JVSWUgtOlD' yesteraay1
--J

Sa'wyer,' Kondey Night. T

The LouisTille (Ky.) Coorier-Joarn- al

ays: -- mere waa never ea gooa no--

morednor as well pleased ea andieacel
as that assembled at Macanley The- -

utrtinnMnnrf.vniM.t inwitaMafnr Mi

Hm . a
- , . " "

iwaiu a iamous novel, iom oawyrr. i

Hpontaneous outburst of applause ana
nAl nf unhtr fnii.l audi other in
quick succession, and the vast audience
laughed themselves into tears. We oanl
safely say there was never before as I

much fun. wit. oomedr and eenutne
hilaritv crowded into a two and a half
hour.' entFrtainment as that afforded

, . a
oy ise r,iy company, xne long, .na
joktrs were freih and new, the actors a
worked with a vim. and the ladies were

I

prightly, young and pretty. If you
warn io spena a pleasant evening ve
c'ltumeoa you to tne tenaer mercies or
Mr. Ely and his iollv trouoe of fun
imbon. '

Foreonai.
fhe Wushingtou Gazette says: "We

aro ! to note that Miss Mamie
MeinwB. of New B-r- will remain
in the ciiy during the holidays. She
is tho tiest of Miss Ida Potts."

Mr. H. V7. Steinhelper is in the city.
Rev. T. Page Ricaud, wife and

daughter arrived last night from Wil- -

rr.iDgton. They ore the guests of Capt.l
Ouguid.

At tho Gaston House: S T Abbott,
Levi Pierce. W S McLawban, J H Al-- I

britton, Bell's Feny; J R Johnson,!
Ridge Springs; Frederick Roberts,

E Crabtree, Baltimore; O H Collins,
Richmond; J T Winfleld, N C; Alfred
Qallup.Oneco, Conn.

At Hotel Albert: W C A Bheppard
Richmond; W S Chadwiok, Beaufort; 1

E L Haughton, Pittsboro, N C; J F.

Andrews, Boston; R D Munson, Phila- -

pelphia.

Kayor's Court.
The following cases, all colored, were

disposed of yesterday:
Sarah Anderson, violating chap. 5,1

i sec 8; using loud and boisterous lan- -

guage in the eity limits; fined S and
cost.

Ellen Riggs. chap. 8. seo. 11; disor

UJ. in . city limits; fined $5 and

Marv Molton. ohao. 8. seo. 8; loud
UnH hniat.ArAnsi 1 An on acta In ftliA Altv I

I

nhnrlAA Rrnn. r.hAn. fl. aAO. 11: amor
I - j r - -- i j

dei.,v ia the oity limlu. taxed withL,
Wm. Thatcher, charged .iK" " m w 1

lalincr nhon. K unn. I ritv AritinnnA! I
w' j

riotous and dUorderly; dismissed.
n -- k K . ,

I u, vueyi v "w. w, iuuu
and boiflteroua Ufieaase: d ism iseed

SHALL NEW BERNE PROGRESS!
No. 9. y

If a man had a million dollars' looked
np, and complained that he wu without
the necessaries of life, and gave as" a

I must have your Taxes, lone past
due. If not paid at once, I shall pro-
ceed to collect by distress.

ibis is tbe third and last call.
dl8 lw W. B. LANE, Sheriff.

THINK! THINE!

THINK!
When the writer stops to think

of the distressing times in East-
ern North Carolina it makes
these old bones or his shudder,
and for a moment he pauses and
wonders to himself, if there can t
be some relief had so that the
people, both white and colored,
may not leave their mother
land and move to other States.
Yes! Yes!! Yes!!! it is distressing
to see the people shaking the
North Carolina dust off of their
feet and moving to Kansas,
Mississippi, Louisiana and other
States just at the time when
JNew Jserne and surrounding
Country IS about to bo on the
greatest boom she has ever had.
Yes! Yes!! Yes!!! Think that one
million or more dollars will 1)0

scattered among the laboring
Classes 01 JN6W Uerno and SUI -

rounding country by Northern
mfin dlinntT t lfl year IN K) 111

""""'"K ittl"
road, PKOVIDED WE OO TO THE
P(H.I,H ()V THK 0 Ml DAY III,1 .lANlT- -

ARY 1890 and voto for tho town
of New Berne to subscribe for
Fjft v Thousand Dollars of the

7,Stock that she may have this
much power in this Railroad,
thereby bringing it to New Berne
Yes!es!! Yes!!! Voters, don't
stop at this little sum of fifty
thousand dollars, but vote for
ntty thousand more to bo given
to five men who will build fact- -

ories m New Berne. emD OViner'two hundred men, women and
children who will get from fifty

I cents to two dollars per aay.
Yes! Yes!! Yes!!! voters, women
and children, this is-iu- a little

W h,ldT
er ana ine laDoring man, aim 1

assure you if you will weigh the
matter well, that on the Ont dav

.'.;t,:ii kv;n (nA ,.fUlllV TV 111 UD K1VCU111 VI-

the Railrorad. and the road will
Ihft built and tho factories will be
built, and JNew Berne will De a

Ithriviner citv of 20.000 inhabit
I i. . I h TT . I IT I

Yes!!! this is the greatest enter
a 1 - a I a.

prist)
.

VL LUO UlU. CUUtUI V 111
i T 1 1

eastern in . U. , ana io inauce
etfery man, woman and child in
the town ot JNew Berne to give
" lTttl "J "" x'cunning man, next uoor io
t . U Inch, the wholesale grocer,
will reduce the Drice of his all
cotton and wool pants to 49$, 74 ,

nnH QftXo hnavv Honhln twill
drawers at 24$c. : an all wool
coat at 149$; heavy, all wool

uress gooas,
hut.t.nna RrP

mnfl, h' onH hlf

'- - r
t.0THJjDpfld()a S(twaayeau enter- -

: DrisineAinerrcan bta captarca
" Boolanget for lecture tOOf in this I

' nnnntrv." " ... I

All the eonaals. reDresentiug

j lursiUyguf wsMnwiff h v

leans jotaed 111 the faneral eerviceB

Jflft-"- " ,"" - I
I! I'. . . . l i . ii.lJ , M a. f a K.KIMIIH BDCOXI 1U UI OV IJ 1

nrmhWH.Tia riWlrirf1 TrnataJ
e'.T- " A iBui the Ti oats ate not nfraid

i i. s . vu I;We
The managers are: Mrs. M. B

rJMUlg tne neoeBaity im atoiiBgiDvid Coetin and M. R Sabiston and' nn thsi tariff whiftlr 'miikM TrHRta I U Rffl nvatt
'fklttlbdhliilto;'1'

nf fha anarnitv tf itihns
i tu- -i .uninl1a a

" " "JEsiU ' -- r , I
- nAuaililA Ihtii knsn nff nn tho '1T. I

L ; . iv-- w.. "uv"iani;s wiinin nve years, xesi xes:,j.wr. --v.- --r .liWomtM. woi'na, sections
GQUtion tndOpreventing a" pstalO. rT; :::.ZVI7 r.r:"

POVVDEB
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
P t'ly, BtrtflKth and vhnlfiomaiuu. Mat
economical ibmi xhi ordinary kinds, aod
caunoi be gold Id competition with themul-iiti.d-e

or low teat, snort weight, alam orplioNphHte powdeis. Bold only In cans.
KoVai. Haki.no 1'owdeb Co., 106 Wall St,
iLl- - 1ane23dni wed frtw
OPERA HOUBE.

Benefit of St. John's Lodge.
TriHEE NIOI1TS ONLY, Commencing

MONDAY, DEC. 16th.
ENGAGEMENT OF THB

S. G. LLY NEW YORK THEATRE CO.

Headed by the charming and versatile
IkUu actress,

DI t J S A NNE LE VE LLE,
In n repertoire of Metropolitan success-
es, produced with special fccenery, su-
perb coHtumes, and elaborate stage set-tin:- a.

Monday nitsht will be presented
a dramatization of Mark Twain's famous

"TOM SAWYEE."
1'eenjmK with interest and bubbling

over wiih fun and music.
Popular prices of admission, 15o., 25o.

and 90o.. and seats can now be reserved
without extra charge. dll td

For the Next 30 Days

We will offer special
inducements to mer-

chants and consumers
in our Large and
Finely Selected Stock
of

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

All we ask the public
is to examine stock
and prices before buy- -

-- V 1

ing eisewnere, as we
propose to sell

THAN THE

We won't say any-
thing concerning; ptti
stock of WIH3SS'
LIQUORS, Etc., wiiicM

is well known to fie
the largest in tlie
city, and a glance
either of our estab-
lishments will coir
vince the most skep- -

tical that we are Jn
the position to
lower than any retail
house in the StafeZ

A trial will convince.

. Greccrv 6 O.i

vln.ti.i ' lr rrrt-- a irpaoison airs, iyuiib, jura, auiuii, juts,
J.4tHenderson, Messrs. Ohas. Gerock,

J' . '..'l.
la the case of Pate vs. Kennedy, de- -

olded br the Supreme Court of North
av a iiL oon

or nirdiahs leasing wards' land.under
.ifir.f '1 .. .. .

1&6, 1410. MM, a guardian is prohibited

. .. . a.. ..
.r?"?r"'.Vna amonBlo tne Pena"T

le..WN-raliui'fortliewine- The
j i

WMU ww. on wao iuhuhuu ui

tdlaM to this Important decision of

beua inater6f Interest-t- o nearly all of

1 M 9 SAV

alWPPWB jPwa i tu i,

wUhadatta b!

.UmiitAil fnr infr.nrinir tha drM hOne iT dollar Wit till p inabyj under a penalty from tainting, private-iet-tt

'tf k6pt',Colng,i;eo1tOii lyvtte laad
a V.

of his
-
ward, and on doing

--Geeette.
"3 m

P6STXA8TZR OlSSBAL WaA
" VaXXS certain dndaOOl
. W-.ffl.- w

' Wonld het .Hia, Dresent. eleratiodi
ra " J .it J. t ' v..

T mmm Vint: 4n rn ohanna ; hnt .tn .

: 'n:5??"'. 249i,
1 WtidtfluMWorTt; cloaks,

JiswawSBMawseassawJwssMawwMBMawB ' ''

--

. nTiTtfvTrT.v artramhlA Itaa temf'WNW A
? , . , . " V 7 r

I ' "- - wwvaMv v 1

your reply would be "Why don't you
invest your money to something that
will not only br ng you an Income upon

wuiuu juu may live, oui waien wiit a
all reasonableness add to your sxistini
.ncnmnlfltlon" and it tha nan had a

ovet Athen qflMUooa ctitJllIUiigf the
place of Beoordetfef df Mhe
UlStripC pVOlfttftl?!,, ft$Q tin- -

ninbflmtU COmDClIea TO reoora Wl

itaddWaHOfmHWr
nialstration tbe Office would appeal

mltA tr-!- i4

Lrain of sense he would act at oncertoXthlT&

M,raiv.w.-:yAWs,- -f

wv v vmv Mfisfsiwvu mww swm I
Iso J I

which he was expelled from Swiss ter- 1

titory.

..1 n.'iaa putJt, H 111 Ih VrJDIUC WHU HQ Alarm
ing attack of bronchitis.

Zanzibar, Dec. lO.-- The Germans
under Lieutenant Schmidt attacked the
Bushiris on Monday. Twenty-eigh- t I

Buahiris were killed and the others e- -

Pfl- -

Once more we appeal to you for aid

I a moment of the pleasure you expert to
.
ee aboutyou on. that day mdiettbeT,a. s

worthy purpose Those who dispel
snaoowa witn sunsmne are true Dene I

I factors and praotioal christians
riease sena your oont(ioutions, sucn

luirloh, on Middle street. On that day
a box containing the donation will be
forwarded to the Asylum.

Very respectfully.
T a. obebn.
F. Ulbioh,:
Thos . Daniels,

Committee of St. John'sLodge.
No. 3, A. F. & A. M,

Contributions in cash may be handed
to any one of tho committee.

Catharine Lake Items. '

Lovely autumn has come and gone;

"
is Droe-reasim-r fine v. Man v hands
already employed.
t lfise Ellie Gurganus, who has been

. .af a a v ii ti
w mi "ear jacasonvuie.

A .! SkMui nmtha n1 iorh(n n
hundred. - Mr. .Brown is to energetio
xarmer. tue vigwui va on exnioition

tbe next otatereir. . ,....-.- . v
' ' . F a

ana raccoon Killing. : un last weex be
killed two eagles, one measuring. 7

XT a .1.. 1II1.a1 mfeet, the other 8. ; uio uur
raoeoons, all of which were np one tree;

I Danlol Hittn.

The breath of a ehaonio catarrh pa--

wi . ..... u.Lu. .1 rt... ,f 19 vii,
Na,f;ik: T -

L,.The sohooner K. K., Wilson, Capt.
I LuPton Arrlvsa yesterday from Pbiia

consigned

1 "v
aharple Marion Temple ar--

r " "i.i.wtA4..,...i.t.w" " , a . 7 . ,r" T "
ftw OP, Nfttsf river with a cargo

: ,.a-- '

W Koore & Brady,
reporter t stepped 'aboard an

niafkerdock yeBterv
the

bivalve. V

KXT A4oViIn tKd Amfclnvitlltlnn (n lntn

about ojstere. began. J :! pot neeee
sary to repeat the ,oonyenation, but we

1 r-- t 7--
7 -

, r r---

f MasssMbwaawaWMwaawMSwa v; ;: 1.jl- - ' '.." AVrUT Uaeen TlOCaria. rneamailr I

ianie and despondent overtheIw.tirijiA;d
vvsiiAii ann r.na arnaraTTt m.Timnr.iTitr nm i

and helr.rnlj the royatuhdWe
...rr 4. ' AAi v

-- .taia rpoessea a preaentf
,

nPn yur uggesuon., .ABe pity--; or
New Berne whose orooerty ia worth

- .u- - . a -- iiii.. i
I U1UID IrUskU aw IVHUU UII1IIVU SJtMy IBU' 1... ..... -

Kuisning commercially oeoause its ao-

not utilized for Its own advancement,
It ia rather humiliating, but notoriously
true, that many efforts hay e been made
in the? immediate past '-

- to iaduoe In--

divtdnals? to organize, some: JAdustrlal
or similar movement, that would aid in

putheoj
'A-- . a.i La i I

" '.'' .""'""'', ' uvau I

getting no better fast a past depressed I

oonditlon has become worse,' and thel
I

ni, u , .

fatra asiatMneti tane;" ! It isathkl
that they can grow worse. If eo' what
ar. wo to do r i The, ara vital and- -7 .
lB,Por,afl 1?etwns and their solution
A.MIA M. AA .u A it'. .tl. A"'. ' I

; y
U Many plan have been made, various

. .I m 1

80Deme8 resoiUUOM BOOptefl,
L.-.miti- . .km.... .f

uu nniu ornnir nrnfra na tap m im
0 YeTfenTO of
our sister town of Goldsboro
who has iiist vofpd thrpe hun
dred thousand dollars to im
provements and is the most
thriving town in Eastern N. C.

Voters, voters, bear in mind
that you have to register before
the sun sets on the 28th day of
December as the new law closes
the registration books on that
day.

New Berne, N. C,
Dec. 1st, 1889.

The High Arm Davis.
Simple, Durable and Light Running,

The only vertical feed Maohine.

All sewing done without basting.

J. M. HIKES, Agent.
New Berne, N. O.

Mules, which will be disposed of en
most reasonable terms.

uail and see thorn.
deci dtf E. S. STREET.

For Sale or Rent,
HOUSE and LOT on the corner of

Neuse and Middle streets, now occu
pied by R. 0. Kehoe. One of the most
deatrabl. inMttona th nkv nf Nw

fine Organ and Iron Safe. The above
. ,i . -

1 Apply to
'

.,
"

- ' B.C. KEHOE,
4thts effloe or house, from 10 a m.

- ' ui'.0Tqt - toP-- .

I Beeobam's Fills aot like magio on a

T. 1 teUi&tfi&t eWVW W
natI,;z.UlY-- e fiUU G v Dl

iv
il

v rni. tMA..Ibn''
have just received a car load of

I'tiel
. I. , Us. 4M Ij

LiSTORT WiU aaj that Jeffer80nIfor oysUrlng and theldysterm
i, ? 1 3?rl ?. faith " XP"S.f nxi?V for a

. 54;rw :an .a.

descendantofeloquende poured forth,' and it haa

aal.f!?? !'rrYr.5 , .. T

Hti
.

a-- ana

! ,ld JfiEMlioSnts rr bushel .
;

' . T W I . .7 . ? ., '
ThelliHir.latelv haa been vfirv fine

are
a

great aia",l;W;toltl!otJiosenjng Of the canning faotory.i5A
'I llfiiMH KMfl. MAM. An :W

.laplW-.J- 4 in. ,. i., ...a . .a .:- -,' .

zing sound, are caused by catarrh, that
exceediniily a. disagreeable apd very
nnmmnn diHAARA. Taai of Smell or near-
! ? a'jo result from Catarrh. Hood's

apArilla.the preat blood purifier, is
r -l- linrly succedsful remedy for this

vthloh lt cures by purifying
--I. If you suSTer from catarrh,

I I n turscr-nriila- , the peculiar

Uent ia often ed off enaive that ha beVlr. .
eomes an object of disgust. After a jff,
tim. niMMtimi at in. - ih anAnn I Also, all of the Household. Kitchen

au
endedin nothing. This being so, ItI IIS
evident that we must operate on othc
1!nl.. Wh.fe .hilt IhM k. V r. V

I ; " V " T. ".' '.' ','!, fra i vA

Ion the first appearanoaoi the' agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than confirmed

JA

t' . a , ca!i3 LIcAt0ix ?J

T

tin" t?
J t.vi

n: ,itstl
- r",f--- 't ry

v e 1

tirely destroyed. V A constant souroe of
discomfort is the dripping of the purnx

I lent secretions Into the threat, somep, " v

w - l;,

liquor Dealers.i,
;. iTobaccbnisw'toti
W .7. .k.!ftfrff9$s'
Old Market site, E. side Ulddlflt,! an4
8. 'Wrpor, Sr)ath Tront and Middle tjta.

'r-- 'new BEnNirkcj.r
aaglOdw

bv the nleasant axnerlene. of all who! tlmaa nrodncino? inveterate bronchitis.
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